Kids’ Chance of America
Guide for New State Organizations

Kids’ Chance is proud to have state
organizations across the country. If you’re in
the early stages of forming, please use this
guide to start your organization off right.
Questions? Contact the national office at
admin@kidschance.org.

Welcome to Kids’ Chance!
Kids’ Chance of America was founded on the
principle that children of workers seriously
injured or killed on the job deserve a chance at
a college education. Kids’ Chance of America is
a 501(c)(3) national organization established for
the purpose of creating, assisting and supporting
state-level Kids’ Chance organizations throughout
the United States.

Mission
To create a strong Kids’ Chance presence in all
50 states by providing national visibility, financial
support, and best practices to each state Kids’
Chance organization.

Guiding Principle
All decisions at the state or national level should
be measured against how well the decision being
considered supports this guiding principle:
More money for more kids!
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Our Goals
Our supporters are a unique coalition of groups within the workers’ compensation system, including labor, plaintiff and defense attorneys, judiciary,
insurance industry, medical providers, vendors and other supportive businesses, which have come together to meet our collective goals as follows:
• Promoting the establishment of Kids’ Chance organizations in all states that as of yet do not have existing programs by providing
organizational and monetary start-up assistance.
• Soliciting financial support and in-kind donations at the national level and distributing these funds to member organizations for scholarship
use and program development.
• Increasing public awareness of Kids’ Chance and its member organizations by providing information to foundations and corporate-giving
programs and conducting research and gathering information to further this purpose.
• Guiding member organizations on best practices in how to operate a non-profit organization.
• Providing training, educational programs and other support to member Kids’ Chance organizations.
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Step 1: Get Started
Establish a Founding Board

Typically at least 5-7 professionals from within the Workers’ Comp community committed to
contributing time, talents and resources to the creation of this new organization. This
multifaceted group could include plaintiff and defense attorneys, insurers and self-insurers,
payors, service providers, and labor representatives.
Board Responsibilites (Download)
Board Composition (Download)

Elect Officers

Initially, a President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer will suffice. Additional
officers and committees can be established in your bylaws.

Create your Corporate Entity

• Register your Name - State organizations should stay consistent with the national
organization by using the name Kids’ Chance of (state). The process for registering
a fictitous name varies between states. Check with your “state.gov” site for
more information.
• Secure an Employer Identification Number (EIN)
• Draft your Articles of Incorporation (Download Sample)
• Create Organizational Bylaws (Download Sample)
• Establish your Office with an address, phone number and email address

Step 2: Register as a Charitable Organization with the IRS
Complete and submit an application form 1023

Be sure to read and complete the form. Kids’ Chance state organizations do provide
scholarships. A Schedule H, Part I must be submitted along with your application.
(Download Sample)
Please note: Kids’ Chance of America will provide financial assistance to approved start-up
state organizations. $7500 in seed money is available through the national office to help with
organizational costs. This money, and other contributions and income generated by the start
up, can be managed by Kids’ Chance of America until the IRS 501 (c)(3) status is achieved.
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Step 3: Launch!
Congratulations! All of your corporate documents are in place
and you are ready for business. Here are a few items to
consider as you launch your organization:

Establish A Bank Account
Develop a Logo

• Contact the National Office to have a state-specific logo
prepared for you without cost
• If you choose to create your own, we ask that you include
the national logo in your materials. Contact us to have the
files sent to you.
• Please contact us for a copy of the brand guidebook.

Create A Website

• Utilize the Kids’ Chance Website Template and support.
• Secure a domain name using an accredited name registrar
such as GoDaddy, Dotster, or your web host

Consider Fund Raising

• Fund Raising ABC’s (downloadable PDF coming soon)
• Gift Acknowledgement Letter (Download Sample)

Engage Appropriate Contracted Services
•
•
•
•

D&O Insurance – General Liability Insurance
Legal services (pro bono)
Accounting services
Management support
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Step 4: Become a Member State
Applying for membership in the Kids’ Chance family gives you access to resources and greater visibility. Please contact our office at
admin@kidschance.org to find out how to submit your membership application today.

Resource Library

No need to reinvent the wheel. Find everything from template scholarship letters to example event flyers on our Resources page. If you have
any questions, please contact the Kids’ Chance office at admin@kidschance.org.
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Step 5: Meet “In Good Standing” Criteria
As a state organization, Kids’ Chance of America hopes you adopt our “in
good standing” criteria in order to be eligible to receive scholarship funds.
These criteria are intended to help state organizations adhere to the
regulations guiding non-profit organizations. As funds are available,
Kids’ Chance of America will make annual scholarship donations to each
state Kids’ Chance organization that is “in good standing.”
The following criteria must be met:
• Directors & Officers Liability Insurance must be secured. Liability
insurance is recommended, especially if your organization hosts
special events.
• A Code of Ethics for the state organization must be in place, and a
conflict of interest statement completed by each board member
annually.
• The state organization must be following standard accounting
practices, including an annual tax submission.
• The state organization must submit a charitable registration
application according to the state solicitation guidelines.
• At least one scholarship award must have been made by the state
organization in the previous year, and it should be evident that the
state organization is making an effort to meet the needs of as many
potential scholarship recipients as possible.
• The annual dues payment to Kids’ Chance of America must be
satisfied.
• The state organization has completed the annual Kids’ Chance of
America member profile to collect data on Kids’ Chance
organizations and scholarships.
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